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Choose the correct answer for each question!!
1. “I will climb up the tree,” said Dean.!
       a) Dean said that he would climb up the tree!
       b) Dean said that he will climb up the tree!
       c) Dean said that he will be climbing up the tree!!
2. “My girl will be a director,” said the young mother.    !
       a) The young mother said that her daughter will be a director!
       b) The young mother said that her daughter will been a director!
       c) The young mother said that her daughter would be a director!!
3. “The will steal the crown jewels,” predicted the old man.!
       a) The old man predicted that the thief would stolen the crown jewels !
       a) The old man predicted that the thief would steal the crown jewels!
       c) The old man predicted that the thief would stealing the crown jewels!!
4. “Alicia will win the race,” said her mother.!
       a) Alicia’s mother said that Alicia would win the race!
       a) Alicia’s mother said that Alicia will win the race!
       c) Alicia’s mother said that Alicia will winning the race!!
5. “Your eggs will overcook,” said George.!
      a) George said that his eggs will overcook!
      b) George said that his eggs could overcook!
      c) George said that his eggs would overcook!!
6. “Allen will get the ball for you,” said the football coach.!
      a) The football coach said that Allen would get the ball for him!
      b) The football coach said that Allen will get the ball for him     !
      c) The football coach said that Allen willing get the ball for him!!
7. “Will you help her?” asked Jim.!
      a) Jim asked if he would help her!
      b) Jim asked if he will help her!
      c) Jim is asking if he would help her!!
8. “Donald will be the next president,” said his mother.!
      a) Donald’s mother said that he will be the next president    !
      b) Donald’s mother said that he will being be the next president     !
      c) Donald’s mother said that he would be the next president!!
9. “The electricity will run out soon,” said the dinner lady.!
      a) The dinner lady said that the electricity will run out soon!
      b) The dinner lady said that the electricity is running out soon!
      c) The dinner lady said that the electricity would run out soon!!
10. “The wild dog will catch the cat,” said the old neighbour.!
      a) The old neighbour said that the wild dog will catch the cat!
      b) The old neighbour said that the would dog will catch the cat      !
      c) The old neighbour said that the wild dog would catch the cat!!!!
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